
HANKH.

llrois, I'rrMdrtit. II. UVIIa. Outlier.
V Nifl, Vice I'm'l. Ti .1. Krrth, Asst. Mli'r

mm m mi,
Cornor Commercial Avo. and 8th Straot,

Offtca, aullcUa. JlttUAljasr. Comaj Twilfth Sltzaat and --

VArtaliJ.n.rrtori.

IIIIIKL'IOIWi
I. Ili(.n, Cairo. Wm. Kltigr, ('Hint.
I'. .Self, ulru. Win. Wolfr, Cairn.
, usankn. Cairo. It I.. lllllliiKlcr,U L.nl
I Kuiler, Calm. II. Wills, Calm.

F II. llrltiliiiaii,M. Imln,

, tli'iiriul llnnLIng lltiMiii'is llunc
lioilylil Inlirnl puld

11 lhciatlii,F, Ilrinlliiiitil. Iiilbellons made,
ainl nil li'isimn. . itl la mint In,

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, 11(10,00

orru.'Ktui.
W r IIAI.I.IDAV. Fre.l.tent.
IILNUY I.. IIAI.I.IIIAV, Vlicl'resl.
A II SArruKU, Uashler.
WALTKK HYHI.OI. Ass'l ('a.lib-r- .

Ntsjits Tirtori, It. II Cckmkoiiam,
II, I.. llALLlOAr, W I' II II IIIAV,

D Wiluauom, MrniiEN mil,
A II. flirroxD

Kxchango, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Bold,

IT031T8 retired and a Krnerat banking
IxmliiPMiluno

Enterprise Saving!
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

omenta :
A It. SAr'FOItD. I'rnililent.
H 8 TAVLOIl, Vice President.
W IIYSI.OI', Sec'y and Treasurer.

DIKSCTOUS:
I'.W IUKCLAY. ClIAS UALIQIlaH,

' M btoi.iirt.rrH, I'aix IJ. bciii.11,
II, II CCXStJIUIIAM. II. L. lUUJIIAl,

J. M. I'niLLiri.
I NTKIIKST ld on dcjioslU at the rat of a
J-- per cent r annum, March 1st ami hcpleni
Mr lit Interest not withdrawn U added liwuu
llately to lh principal of Ux deposit, thereby
lltliiit them rumirtjund interest
Marriod Women and Children may

Deposit Honey and no ono
olao can draw it.

(n (Ttrjr bu.lnesailay rromlfct.m. to 3 p.m
ai caturilay evenings fur tunings ilijootu oulv
rum V to D o'clock .

W. HYBLOP, Traaiurer.

vakii:ty ntoui:.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Comer 10th St. and Commercial At,
CAIKO. ILLDI0I8I

G. 0. PATIER & CO.

iAivr AM Oil.

Blake eft Go.
(Successor lo)

B. F. PARKER,
Dialcra In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
113171 XT SIXES.',

Wall Paper, Window GIohh, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated llluuilnatin

AURORA Oil,.

Ooruor Klevouth Street and Washing
ton Avenue

JNIQl'OB nKAI.KKM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale and Itclall Dealers In

Foreign and Domoitio

WINES OF AliTi KINDS,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, LLLS.

MESSIIS. 8MYTII A CO. have conatsntly
atoek of the brat Koala In ihu mar-

ket, and give especial attention to I lie ubolosahi
ranch of the business.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers

Roofing and Guttering a Speoialty

Slate Boofiing a Speoialty in
any part of Southern

Lightning Rods, Pumps," Stoves
and Tinwaro.

JobblnKFroniPtlr Dona.

VOL. 8.

PIITNK'IANN.

yiLLIAM B. SMITH, M. D.

ItKMDKNCK; No 11 Ihlrteenlli street, be
twii'u Washington avenue and Walnut atrrrl.

OrriCKtKurlk aide of Klfflilli nli.H
ComruiTi lul and'aaliiiuitou niii.

Q W. DDMN1NU, If . D.

IIKSIDK.VCK: l.ruir Ninth and Walnu
I Iriflii.

OKriCKi 1,'onif r Hlxtti alrrtt and Ohio I'm.
OrriCK IIOUILSi Kromfia iu. lini.. ami

I loin'.' Ii f . in.

IiAWYIIRN.

JOHN B. UVLKXT,

Attorney at Law.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OKriCK t At on Math Html,
aTennc and Walnut .St.

fiSfiWM.1
(Or !f pUetd la a lln, erir)

16 MILES OF

SOLD DURING the YEAR 1875

KVKltV stovi: IS

Unhediatinglj Recommended

Wliemtr I'hiI or .'old

JtsWlMuh 1

i'Jt!
OrUNKWSI.LS

Nos. 37, 38, 30, 47, 48 and 49
An- - a Manilous Combination of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Ami nil (he I'olutnUiat g lo Mate up

(lie

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
Krr Oflrrrd tu thn Pnltllr.

Mafic Only by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
Ni . CI.', Ml, td'. and C18 N. Main t..

M. Iiiii, Hn,
SOLI) 11V

O. W. HENDERSON,
CAIRO, ILLS.

B. SOItANNAX1.,
MfARRIAGE ll.rrl.M.

llh BumcrtrtjiroKrmfltizi
Iroru in. kirh.a n It. In.
utiintlriMbuuM kl:ov ouIWnlup. Mtrri.rr. It.SECRETS. riir.iPuiiral Mj.im.i

ii4 Hcttltlt of the
all a!n or DiMMf. villi 1,bOi0. or i.luitl. rrrrlHhHciihuiilcl n..rTr.l. Iil'1imun to in.rrUr., Ib.lr urn.

r"",,uv wviai wpmic vmurvcrpuiAtiinca, ant iimhuHi

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARyriv:.iWo

TOitjf r'.T.rirrliiw la tlntmini.ui Sexual aouCnronio I)iiH)Ai,uru.OiMiF..
!., lr. llt."TTM'Marrlannld.

I I jm A Pliyiloloilcal View crtomua
Mr TlfF r fll narririraiij ll,u, cuUciupUtiuxyafllF l&rrilK'. on the inj.trri, bt rrlirojurt.

lun aiul (lt trrK Inflrmiti.aol yuulh.
mtnlMKHl to.! HnmttlhuoJ An llluMratnl buokntUllir.,,l.r Winn rrWjujt, l.lfhihgulUbktiJluidtrlockuJl.r. eJrnlunJ.r.l rur0ctt.

rA E".1 VA115 EDICA1 TBEATIBE Ml 111 dl,KtPrlTtNlureln twlltMin, tlielii, J 0...onln ,ot the iul ,;Mtm, Inil lb. ilm ul cur. , liu mci,
"i'.'U'VIJrfi l'lt. "'lre lora rt.MEDICAL ADVICE on Houiltul Chronl I)1hmi.
f.mln.l tknwi,l'uirih, dLcfr.ltuMutr.lh Opium
I .l.it,lr., 50 urk.nl unJ.r nl for In cl,' Allthre book! cutmlnlni ,60 pweanlitrrthlnitiiorUi
kuoaii.uutlMuiiKt. Mat Mauroiy mlM on re.
tf".t,2,f2?L'".,-..A'J'lr".- '' Dr. Butt,1 Diipentiry,
No.l2N.8lhit.,8t. Louii.Mo. CKii.Wuhra im;.

UADDIAAI? An llluitnlfj Work rJHIIIIIB ff pilot. cuuoMlor

ihu rm ax uuitrnriofUttMiuiJmtfn), It btuvi,
cts. inert dl score rif (n tfca

btmlyliprTulfiimaJTi-tlr'Itko- , MtlffurJ Icm&lo,
you tit Atiof inl4dl ad ibuuM mul and prmrrt ilt li
vuniaim iniumiAiiuo, wmco no ons can uoru vi am Vilaout i on how lo prvtemth brtlth, tail complexion, aJ
Kir to tVlcd chwkJ the trrhiis ot TOUlhj the Ust tiul

nl tw NitriinQutik lu the woru. Price nutjMelt. Tb9 tuthor my be coniulWd ptrwtiellyorbT
luell oo ttiT ofit.esubjffU imntlonnttn Li ftork. Addrix
Iir. A. O, OUH, 47 4hiojtua it, Clig,

W1IOI.ENALK ORUCKRM.

WliolGS2tl6 Grocers

--And

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AI1ERIOAN POWDER 00

57 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
lHulrr lu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

Si'KCIAL nlteutloi iflrrn to conelKmiicnU an I

MM
II CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, MAY 14, 1870.

ghe ittJtJstin:
Ni,iirrr'a I'lill'ltfil oiMlitir llnme to

Ritual.
IKnim the MontK'ilnrr)' (Al t ) ll.,uUlrau.l
When (JeorKo B. Sppiicer lnlnu trd ul

lVilcral I'tlli to ilrhc out ol tlio
lant Statu Couvvntloii the tegular
nclei'tKiI liy tlio rt(;iil:ir orxanltitloii t t the
Kcpillillrnn nrtj, lie achieved li

tlioiiKlit a grt tlclor; tlio fruit, of tint
rl'tory, however, III renilt In the rompletp
ovcrtlnow of ,Sioiiccrlin lu Alabama.
There i not one reapectable lleitibllcan lu
thl county thalrccouiilra in him anytlilnn
hut a hummer, a hrnktn "Corinth" tport,
a fraud of the llrt niugnltuile. (.'nine on,
Speneer, with your motley crowd of post-tnaite-

and Cii'totn-houn- e rata, and hold
yotir oiia-uorv-e tide hhow on
tlio '4Uh, and then sneak out ol town vtltu
your trlkcr, a, you tllit' two' y earn apo.
You will llnd the Itepllhllean prople of this
county anxloiM to re.-e- the Infill thrown
hy you iu the teeth of live thou, and Itepllh-
llean voter, hy not reeoKnllnj; yr n or
your eon cntiiiu. The motto ol Montgomery
Itcpubllcana Is: 'Down with Hpenctirm
und up with ItepuhllfaiiHiii.''

Tmu tiieNllnii Tur Mr. Illnltie til An-
nuel-.

Il'riiiu the Kur fork Hun, Slay
.Mr. IIUIneeiiiDot ave hla npulation by

almplo iIolI.'iIs. The ordinary rules ol i I.
deuee do not apply to Mich can-- . The man
whuaiplrca to be 1'rcrldent of tlio L'nlted
.Slitcilniiit be ah.olutely above MUplcloa.
Mr. Ill Ine mut thcreloro annwer the

or ritlro from thu eon-te- -t

:

Grniitlu:,' that he made a bona fide linea-
ment In Ark:iiia railroad bonds, where
did he fet the money to make nich an

No man of hU capacity who had
only the prudent avlni;, of a laborious life
would ever iuvent them In such cctiritiei.
Jle either had more money than he could
Invest prudently, or ele what I more
probable that he belonged to fiomu com-

bination of the nature of a construction
company. Tho people have a right to
kuowa'l about It.

The ne.t'uettlon is, what is the full and
true history ol tne loan of funds of the
Unlou l'ncitic railroad company on the

ol tlic.--c tame Arkanis railroad
hond; II ii not enough for prctldcnts and

of the former company to nay
that Mr. Itlalnc had no Interact In Mich a
loan. Wc iniMt know all about It, and
judge loroursclvc.

UnlcM Jlr. Itlalnc fairly and lully answers
these two ijuestlonr, orliU friends lor him,
he m:iy as well ttny away from Cincinnati.

The Currency Problem Eliirltlntral.
IKrom the Naihvillc Amcricnn.

Tko negroes were standing on the corner
ol Crd.ir and t'Jicrry streets, yesterday,
when one pulled out u new silvcrlmo and
exhibited it lo hi" companion, kayln :

Mini, ain't din good for tie to' cyct"
Jim "Let ine me it, t George." And

Jim took it and threw it down on thu hide-wa- lk

to make it rin?, and aylug thu ring
wan too good to last, put it iu his pocket.

George "Look here, nl0'ser, what you
gwinc to do wid dat dime;''

dim "Well, George, you represents de
jov'mentau' 1 dc people. I)e gov'mcut

fling dli here silver at the people an' the
people put In t liar i ockets and the gov'mcut
then atks'wluris it J' Its only dat old game
played over again 'now joti .ice it an' now
you don't.' George, dls is my money. I
gibs you a ten cent paper wad and you
spend It; but look a'nyer, honey, I rams
dlsdlme down Into do bottom of da pocket
and il neber gwine to come out ofdar un-
til Gabriel blows a hole throughhls trumpet,
au'de duhil opens up a silver mine at big as
de State of Touucsi-ec.- "

Uneiikcr Kerr at KlrltiuonU.
IKrom I lie Hirhmoud Dls.atch, May 9

Hon. M. C. Kerr, speaker of the Uou.e of
Itcprcscntatlvcp, uow at the Mallard House,
was railed upon yesterday by a number ol
illtiugulheil gentlemen, and while not re-

ceiving ealli was riding about the elty . He
is still very weak, and Incapable ol much
exertion. III. wife and son returned lo
Washington last night. To day he wil(
leave for Harrisonburg, from that place
he will either return to Washington, ai
fjncyuiay suggest.

About political matters Mr. Kerr is qulte
reticcnt. Tlio Presidential succession evi-
dently doesn't bother him. His own de-

termination Is to retiri Irom public life, and
it seems to he bl purpixo to leave the
politicians to tight their battle-- , iiloue. With
Hlchmond he seem, to bo well pleased,
though there Is a lingering (ear lu his mind
that there may be malaria In tho atmosphere,
though he cannot observe any ti aces ol It,

(Itilnir lo Kiiiinaa or SJnlarutlo.
TaUo tlio Atchison, Topekn and Santa

Ft! railroad, thu now nml nnnnlnr linei -
from AtclllrJOIl mill Vnns:i) I'llv. via llin
beautiful Arkansas valley, to I'lieblo,
Colorado bprlnge, LVnvcr, Cannon City,
Ciicharus, Del Norte, Santa I'o nml all
points lu Colorado, New Mexico ami
Arizona. Siieciat round trln 110 ilnv llek-- .

ctb-- to Denver ou sale May IStii, at $:0,
talilnj,' in tin umotis waterlnj; places on
tlio l). Ku. U. road. Low enilgraut
rates to thu Sua Juan mines.

Pullman unlace, sleenlnc rnrs lw.Kvrun
the Missouri river anil tlio Koofcy Motui- -
wiins wmifMii cnange. Close, connectiona
made nt K'nnsas City and Atcliison in
iintoii depots. For maps, tlmo tables
nntl thu "feau Juan tfulde,' udthlress,

i'. J. Anukuson,
uen. Agi. Kan.

New,
Juet received, a lurjjo stock ol Slmw'

Hcfrlciator.s, ami White Mountain triple
motion, leo cream freezers ; also a large
supply of wiro screen cloth for doors
and windows, nil at rock-botto- m prices.

(.'. W. 1IENDF.II.S0.V.

Corner l.'tli street mid Comtncrrfii
avenue.

Thill laltiry of Pller.
Vi ars iiii the UubUr Poritiu 1'la.iter

Win n onunl.i'il n4 a ii't'lnl and tillclcnt ,

external remedy, pow;ssIiiK Jieiullar
inerlu iliH'cit'iu Irom imythlui; ever t
known or iHed for a like piirpoc iMdnre.
The reason rltv il became o noiuilar
were thewj : First, It was discovered lhat
rubber was the natural reservoir of elec-

tricity, and, consequently, pos-.ie-

great curative properties. Second, when
rendered 10ft nud pliable It became a con-
venient baf. for the liest external itiuiii-laut- s.

Third, It could be worn without
solllni; the rlotlilng orcnuvlne; tho wearer
any Ineonvcnlnce. Like all new Inventions
it was not perfcct,but capable ol Improve-
ments. Those Improvements have
been made In IIKNSON'S CAI'C'INK
POUOUS PI.ASTKIt. The great objec-
tion ever found to tlio porous planters by
physicians and the public has been that
Its action U not prompt or decided
enough. The introduction or Cnpclno
into :i porous plaster overcomes this

entirely. It c:itic It to act im-
mediately, and to cure in less time mid
with more certainty than the ordinary
article. IIB.V.SON'S CAPCi.VK POlf-Ol'.- S

PLASTER is truly a remarknbl
article. It Is prepared hy n firm ol skil-
led pharmaceutical chemists, who have
had large experience in manufacturing
various kinds of plasters and liniments
for the surgeons and hospitals of thN and
other countries.

Tills plaster, the result of their
and study, is Indorsed by the

best physicians as greatly superior to or-
dinary porous plasters anil liniments, and
as being the liest remedy that could pos-
sibly devl'cd for rheumatism, lame nml
weak backs, pains In Hie side nud chest,
or any of the troubles for which a porous
plater or liniment has been U'cd. Peo-
ple fullering from stubborn cold? will
find that it all'ords them great relief by
wearing ono on the breast. The of
HKNtiON'S CAPCINE PLASTKK Is
its marvelous Inlluence over the circula-
tion. It strengthens and relieves pain
almost from the moment of Its applica-
tion. Let any one who Is skeptical of
the merits of this article consult their
physician. To be obtained of all drug-
gets for 2."t cents.

Skaiii'kv & Johnson.
Pharmaceutical Chemists, X. V.

IXNCRANCE.

O.N. HUGHES,
Central

Insurance Agent

OFFICE:

OXXZO XaJQXIXI,
Over Kathttst QU'f .

NONE but ririt-Clas- a Companies rciir

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1B5B.

5AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Genera- l-

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bank Building,

?h OldaatEatabllahed Aoncy in Sout'iru Illinois, representing- - ovir
185 000 000,

Cross and sicJdy children .,,
bemailBhinIlliynitdslrr.ng by rrguUlhiK their
sn.maclis anil bowils v Id, faslorm. It U more
eflecllve tbau LaMor OU am h as liluuant lolake as honey . Kor 'iVIml Colic, Sour stomach,
VVormiand Co, hefiiss, lliere H notliliifc In ex
Islfnre e.iial lu Car toria.

Why will you sufl'erfl.oniRll(;u
nihllsm, friii alns.filiir Joints, Swelllnirs lliirns,or W eak llack, when the Ciniaur I.lul-nie- nt

niton ik certain relief. Many articles sooth
twin tu a certain extent, but Centaur Linimvulcurt. 'Ilio W Idle Llnliw lit h for Ihe liiiuiuitiainllr, the bellow Liniment is for horses and
atihnnls.

WAUU.H.

The Gamble Wagon

CAIRO, XXaXjXXCroXfBs

MANUFAUTDUED By

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

raeajur and chiapest wiooK jfur
OFACTUBID

3CA1SUPACTOBY, OHIO LKVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

CARL PETERS,
HC RSE SHGER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
aiyXHSTBEET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMEBOIAL
AVENUE.

Kaaufkkotureabisown Korea BhoesaTid
can AaeureOood Work.

F.fiTROrTAOE SOLIOITED

NO. 122.
X JST BtXT 13 T 1ST THE

Equitable Life Assurance
SOCIETY, OP NE YORK.

On the Savings Bank Plan for Your Own Benefit;

Or LIFE or ENDOWMENT FOB YOUB8ELF AND FAMILY.

LARGE DIVIDENDS PAID EVERY YEAR !

SURPLUS $ 4,615,012 42.
ASSETS $29,Oa0.087 70.

E. A. BURNETT, Agt.

BARCLAYBROS
Wholesale,

DRUGGISTS

PAINT ANB

AND

nnd Retail

OIL DEALERS

Glass,

Varnishes,

Styles Prices

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,
.- .iPure Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,

Artists' Tube Paint.
Best English Paris

Glues of all
Dusters,

"'I -

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

New Goods ! New

Window

Brushes.

! New

Linseed

White;
Grades,

Feather

MR. J. BURGER, OF

J. BURGER & CO.,
Who has Just Roturnod from tho East,

Kxtrnds a conllid invitation to the citltens ol Cairo to examine at their store,

No. 124 Commercial Ave.,
Ono of tho Finest Displays of

CrOOlli
INCLUniMi

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS

OK ALL KINDS i

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc.,
Lvcr Opened In this .Market. 11 Stock or

OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS

Selected His Goods with Especial Reference to the Tightness
of' the Money Market,

And that, nsslitedliy his limit experience in the Dry (ioods business, ho is

Enabled to Offer Customers ilagnifloont Bargains ot Prioos Which
Cannot Fail to bo Popular, Even in thoso "Hard Timos."

In.hort 1IUIIGKK & 00. have determined to

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Commoroial Avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

W EEKLYBOllETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

cJal..

II COAL I
TO

CONSUMERS:
lliKBi'miui, Ills ..tan H. im.

VITLai't notr niliilair a v.rr anntiA4iAi.
ol coal free from all Imtiurltlts, ri.tclallTadatitnl fnr frralM nnd hoinchoM uo rrntrt'.lr,

which we will drllv rr in Cairo, on th Cairo and
Mnrrnurs truck br the car load of JOO biitbcla
at nln (') cents r lmhtl, or two' dollars and
twctitjr-ti- rr cuts (ti ZA) per Inn

M.uiso naron Try superior article hi .sut(al which we will deliver on track nltwentr
wlthlni? a mr load will call upon F. M. Ward on
LiRhth street, Utwren O mmerrlal and Wash-
ington avenurj, anil I t,iiiliedt reatOBable
Irenn. .Mr Ward will abo dellrer this coal toany part or the city at. 1 M per car load, raak-lli- l.

coal coil about ti f.', per ton. All thacoal
unci by the C, .and V It II. la supplied rrora
ourinlnes.and It has no superior In thsauirtet.

Auiiresa an onter mr coal to

JaiiAViaUdaOo,,
HAitmsBrnn, ills.

0"F M. Ward, Kiq. , has teams anil will de
ver IhUfoiU t l .Vlperrar.

S'WAI.

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

Aim

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Ordora for Coal by the ear-loa- d,

ion, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
aromptlv attended to.

SrTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITT COAL COKPAMT.

CT"IIiiltiday llro 'a oulce, Ko, TO OhloLeres.
CT"IIlr'day Bro ' wlinrf boat.
tirM Keyptlan Mills, or
CJ".t the Coal inunp, toot of Ton ly. Eight

treet
Cy-ro- .t OlUce Drawer, wo.

roM.MISSION MKRVHAHTH.

K, .1. Ayres, 8. O. Arrea.

AYRES Jc CO."
FUOUH

And Rcnrral

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO X.EVEA.

P. CUHL,
Kxc.lusive

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
Ko HI Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7' r, tr.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

All klnda bard and toft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, o.

Mill aad Tard.
Jornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

Ohio Levee.

obtained ill the United
Mutrs, Ciiuuilii, audKu-rup- u

Patent t terms as low as
inunc oi any oincr relia-
ble linute. Curresnon
dence Invted In Uiei.DK- -

lUh and roreiRn anpiiOKCS, witn inventors, At-
torneys at Law, and other Sollciltors, rsiicciall
w Ih those who ban-- had their ce rejected In
Hit hands ol other attorneys. In rejected cases
our Ires me reasonable, and no chargu Is made
unless we are mccesilld.

wants pal
us a iuous i

ana anventors.fi invention.
ol

ill make an
exanunatioii at tlio patent olUce, and II we think
It iatentalile, will send you papers and advioe,
.. ..Il i lUBtVHIV

. , . .. . . . (i,.V
v.". im will" he In nr- -

dltiary cases, iv. ...Ill iinii ur ,viit-i- i in uiMiiii.

AuVicegiPpfift
irett, Ifnls,
Cleveland. Ohio i O. II. Keller. Seo'v
Katloaal t.ranite. Louisville, Ity. i tomiiioilora
Dan'l Atnmen, II. H, .N., Wash ngUn. D. C

nd htanip tor our 'duldt for
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